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Penal Cocie—A d  X L V  o f  i860, ss. 479, 48Q-^Oi^enoe of using false trademark -  
No aoquisUion o f  the trademarlc in the sense used in the English Act neoea- 
sary under s. 478 o f  the Indian Penal Code—Criminal Procedure Code, Act
V  o f  1893, ss. 227, 233, 23i~ J oin der o f  more than three offenoes in one
trial illegal—Trial not validated by striking out charge to sure suoh defeat 
after case closed, though before judgment.

A gfirson sailing soap not maaufjotured by P, in a bos which bears the name 
of P as a soap manufaotuter, uses a false trademark and is guilty of an oSenoe 
under seoMon 480 of the Indian Penal Oode. It ig not necessary to constitute an 
c&noe under section 478 that a trademark in the sense in wMob the word is 
used in the English Patents, Designs and Trademarka Aots should have been 
aoquired ; and the mack is none the lesa a false mark because it appeared on the 
box and not on the goods.

Under aeotioaa 233 and 234 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure, a person cannot 
be charged with more than three ofEenoae at oae trial; and the defect cannot be 
cursd, after Lhe acoused had pleaded and the case had closed, by amersding the 
ehargea so as to reduoe it to three offences. Although the words in section 227
of the Oode of Criminal Procedure are wide enough to warrant a Court in
alteriag a charge by striking out one of the charges at any time before judg- 
mant, the section does not warrant the striking out of a charge for the 
purpose of curing an illegality already committied, and after the misohief whioh 
the Legislature intended to guard againBtiiad been done.

Subrahmania A yyar v. K ing Emperor, (I.Ii.S ., 25 Mad., 61), referred to and
explained.

Th e  petifcionar in this case waa tried and oonvicfced by the Chief 
Presidency Magistrate under section 482 of the Indian Penal 
Code for using a fals5 trademark by selling soaps of Garman 
manufacture in boxes bearing the trademark of Messrs, A. & F, 
Pears & Go.

* Criminal Revision Case No. 158 of 1906, presented under sections i35 and 
4S9 of the Oode of Canainal Proeedure, praying the High Court to revise the 
judgment of W. E. Clarke, Esq., Presidency Magistrate at Egmore, Madras, iti 
Qalend^r Case No. 38989 of 1905,

u



Man A V All A The charge originally included more than three offaoces, bub
when t})is was brougbfc to ti^e notice of fche Magiaferafee at; the 

E m pbsor, argument affeei.” the tcial wa% closed, the eharge was amended so aa 
to inoiuda only three offences. The portion of the judgment of 
the Magistrate dealing with this point was as follows :—

" On 6be' facta deposed to by the prosecution witnesses this 
Court charged aocused with oifencas under aeobions 417, 420 and 
482, Indian Panal Code. In the course of argument it was 
brought to the Court’s notice that the chacf^e was defective aa it 
transgressed, tha. provisions of secliion .234, Orimiual Procedure 
Code, having included more than three alleged offences committed 
within f/be. space of twelve months. On March 9 aceordiagly the 
Court altered the charge under the provisions of section 227, 
Criminal Procedure Code, by striking out the offence alleged on 
August 12, 1905. This course was objecfeed to by Mr. Cowdell, 
counsel for aocused, and the case of Snbrahmania Ayyar  v. K ivg- 
Em vefor[l) quoted in support of his contention but the objection 
was overruled, aa in my opinion, tbe case qupfeed did not apply to 
the ciroumatances of the present action. My reasons for this ruling 
need not, I think, be more than very briefly stated and they amount 
to this. In Subrahmania Ayyar  v. King-Emperor(l)— the trial was 
proceeded wibh on an indictment contravening the provisions of 
section 234, Ofiminal Procedure Code. Judgment was pronounced 
and sentence passed; on appeal the High Court of Madras treated 
the contravention of section 234 aa mare irregularity under 
seefeiou 537, Criminal Procedure Code, and disposed of the case on 
other counts. This was held improper by the Privy Council, 
This Couft, before argument, was closed and judgment pronounced, 

oured a fieCecfe in the charges which otharwige would have resulted  

in causing the very evil the Privy Oouneil condemns. Section 
227, Criminal Procedure Code, gives the Court power ao to cure a 
defect at any time before judgment is pronounced.”

Petitioner preferred this criminal revision petition.

Mr. T. Richmond and Mr. A. S, Oowdelliot the petitioner.

The Crown Prosecutor (Mr. John Adam) m support of the 
conviction.

J u d g m e n t .— The first point raised on behalf of the petitioner in

fehis case was, assuming the prosecution evidence to be true, that
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.an offeoee under secfciou 480. of the Indian Penal Code had »ob been M anavala 
made out. I aoi of opinion fchafc if the pefcifciouer soid to a C hetty 
customer ■ soap which was boI; maoufaefcured by Pears in a bo’s Empeboe. 
upon which the name of Peavs appeared as a maker of soap, ha 
used a box with a mack thareon in a manner reaaonably ealcuiafced 
to causa it to ba believad fehati the soap confcained in the box so 
marked was manufacfcared by Pears, and by so doing, he uaad a 
false trademark and was guilty of an offence -under the section.
The argument that it ha,d not been shown thab Pears had acquired
a trademark, in the sense in wbioh the word ia used in the
English Patents, Deaigaa and Tradamarka Aobs, in the design 
which ia pi’intad on the box in whioh the soap was aold, is beside 
the point. Undur section 473 of the Indian Penal Oode, “ Trade- 
ma'"k ” includes any trademirk which is registered under the 
English Acfcg, bub by the same section the term is expressly 
defined to mean a mark used for denoting that goods are the 
manufacture or the merchandise of a parfcioular person. In my 
opinion the mark is none the less a false mark because it appeared 
upon the bos in which tho goods were sold .and not upon the goods 
themselves,

The second point raised on behalf of the petitioner was that
the conviction was bad inasmuch as the petitioner had been
charged with more than three offences in contravention of sections 
233 and 234: of the Oode of Oriminal Procedure. In connection 
with this point the facts appear to be as fo llow s: —

The petitioner was charged with an offtnce alleged to have 
bean committed on August- 12, 1905, and with three other offences 
alleged to have been committied on August 13, August 17 and 
September 30 of the same year. He was charged with these 
ot’fancea and he pleaded not guilty to all the charges, Evidence 
was adduced on behalf of the prosecution and on behalf of the 
deienca, and the caaa was closed. In the course of the argument 
of counsel after tihe close of the case the attention of the Oourfc 
was drawn to the fact that the petitioner had been charged with 
more than three offences. Thereupon the Magistrate purporting 
to act under section 227 of the Code struck out the charge 
relating to the offence alleged to have been commitfeed on August
12. The petitioner's counsel objected to this being done. The 
Magistrate states in paragraph 8 of his judgment that, except for 
^he purpose of the defence, he does Qot propose to notice the
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Manavala evidence of the witnesses who spoke to the offence alleged to have
OHKTTY

V. been cotnmitted on August 12th. The Magistrate did not convict 
E iip e b o e ,  petitioner of any specifio offence with reference to the dates 

specified in the charge, but he convicted him, in general terms, of 
”  an offenoe under section 482 of the Indian Penal Oode."

I do not think it was open to the Magistrate at the stage of 
the proceedings when he struck out the charge to amend the 
charge so as to reduce the offences to three. Section 23̂ 3, Criminal 
Procedure Code, lays down the general rule that for every distinct 
offence there must be a separate charge. Section 234 qualifies the 
general rule by providing that, in certain cases, an accused person 
may ba charged with and tried at one trial for not more than 
three offences. If the proaecufeion seek to have the benefit of the 
exception which modifies the general rule, it is, of course, for 
them to show the case falls within the terms of the enactment 
which provides for the exception. In the present case the charge 
was not amended until after the petitioner had been charged with 
four oifences, had pleaded to four offences and evidence had been 
adduced on both sides with reference to four offences, It may be 
that the words of section 227 are wide enough to warrant a Court 
in altering a charge by striking out one of the charges at any time 
before judgment; but it seema to me the seobion does not warrant 
the atriking out of a charge for the purpose of curing an illegality 
which had already been committed. One of the objects of the 
limitation contained in section 234 is to prevent the accused being 
embarrassed by a multiplicity of charges. I am unable to hold 
that a charge which is bad on the face of it can be cured by an 
amendment made at a stage of the prooeedings when the mischief 
which the Legislature intended to guard against by the enactment 
which has been contravened, may already have been done.

The learned Magistrate was of opinion that the observations 
of Lord Halsbury in delivering the judgment of the Privy Council 
in Suhrahmania Ayyar v. King-Em peror{l) did not apply to 
this case, since in this case the defect in the charge was cured 
before judgment was pronounced. It seems to me that Lord 
Halsbury’s observations are applicable to the facts of this case.

With reference to the case of Suhrahmania Ayyar v. King- 
Emperor{l\ I may observe that the real point in that case was
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n o t— as saama somafeicnas to ba assum od whaliher the charging wiLh MAN/iVALi 
and try ing  far m ore  th iin  thrae oiioncas afc on e  tim e co u ld  be *'-SEi-TS 
regarded as an error, o in iss ioa  or  iri-agularity w ith in the m eaning E h fisk o e . 

o f aacbian 5 3 7  bub w h eth er, undar article 26 o f  the L etters  P atent 
th e C ju r t  had p ow er  to  a d og t tha eoursQ w hieh  as taken in ihat 
cas0.

I  am  o{ op iu ion  th a t (she c cn v is tio n  In th e preaaut caaa was 
bad and rau;Jt be gat asida. I  a a cord in g lj sat it aside I'.nd unlar a 
auw SrifciL




